
would oe visible îrom onuy the
southern latitudes.

For Aibertans, this week is the'
very last for a binoë.i1ar.-aided view
of the cornet. After )an. 15, the
cornet wilt be lost berieath the
horizon. When ih returns agatir tome-
tirne in~ March, the cornet will be
too faint to find witlout the aid of
expeflsive telescopes.

Since anyone over 20 has a very
slirn chance of seeing the cornet
again when it cornes back in 2061,
this week is the very last for Aiber-
tans for afair and inexpensive look
at the ever mysterious cornet.

The flrst step to find the cornet is
to acquire a pair of 7x50 binoculars
(average cost $70). If you cari coax-
and cajole a pair of 1lx80 binocu-
lars f rom an astronomer friend, it's
the absolute best equipment for
viewing l-alley's Cornet. Shopping
mail Halleyscopes are of no use at -

ail, so beware of ail the tantalizing,
ads.

For photographersthe best equip-
ment is a camera with a bulb set-
ting, a fast (F2 or faster) 50 rnr
normal lent, cable-release, a sturdy
tripod and 'fast film. Slide film
(Fujichrorne 400) or Kodak Tri-X
Pan pushed to 1600 ASA and deve-
loped in Diaf ine are best. Be sure to
take onie or two daylight shots at
the start and end of the reel so that
you have a reference for cutting
and rnounting the slides.

The next step is to go dut of the
city. Goirtg southwest away f rorn
the glow of any city, big or srnall, is
g ood. West of Devon, Pigeon Lake

celestiat. abject.
Around 6:15 - 7:30p

above and scouh of lu7p
be the Halley's Cornet.1
very hard to f ind, using
eye because of the- l
horizon, but using a 7x
lar, it should be fountd
four tries.

The tail of -the cornl
about 2 degrees (abot ç
of the width of abii&

faould
uld be
raked
of the

Are yoù having problema fittiog
everythiing loto your timetable? Do'

you need an extra course to
graduate?
ln addition to more tb5n 125 home-
sttidycredlt courses, Athwbasos
University in Edmonton is offerig
In-clamroom evening enlirmar and
teleconferance courses commencing
in February and running for 16
weeks.

clorn

id is the very best for
ezvous down south-
member that after
nuaryl15th, FHalley's
e considered gone
ta sky.
anks to the Space

Teleconference courses
Students receive homne-study course
packages and participate in biweekly
teleconference sessions at the Edmonton
office. Registration deadline January 17;
enrolment kIi~ted.

e lntroductory Managerlal Accounttlng
-e Administrative Principles e Statlstics

a Organlzational Behaviour e General
Psychology a Introduction-t.> Counselling

sessions with a tutor at the Edmonton
office. Registrati<ndeadtine January3l;
enrolment limited.

" Women's Staudes.a Mcroeconomtcéi
" Anthropology and the CIty

AthatAthabasea TUniversity
...in aclass by itsélf

Ouiz: TraDspOrtatiOII 5(>(>
Pies.. answ..r the foilowhag multiple choice questions.

1. What is a Student Paki?
a) Four monfly transit passes-(January - April) sold

for $122.00
b) Sometbdng available osltol post-secondary students.
c) A package only sold titres limes a year (Septemuber,

January, May)
4) AIlof the above

2. H.w doos a Studmut Pah uavoumamuonm.y?
a) Aliows unlimited #ravel, not just to classes.
b) Bulng monthy pases individuafly would coct

more ($136.00).
c) Ytou never ne ed pocket cash to take a transit trip.
d) All of the above.

3. Whe. in a Studmt Pali ava0abI.?
a) The Bookstaore, SUE
b) Camam# »nugs, 86«3-112 Street
c) ChurchMll LE Station,' 99 Street/lOZA Aveniue below

Sïr Wbur*is ChnuohiU Square
d) AU f ptheabov

4. Whait à m vlght choice Sf«' MudBmt

b) Buy a trimester "Student Pak".
c) Save as muck extra cash as possiWe.
d) An of the above.

STRATHCONA KEG
The Flagship wants you.

Walters
Cocktai lers
Buspeople
Y, Jari'uatyl 1, We wiII bec
between 9:00 AM and no

can


